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The Centre for Economic Botany at Kew
Research into useful and potential ly useful

plants has been undertaken at the Royal Botanic

Gardens, I(ew since i ts earl iest days. Indeed, i t
could be argued that the init ial  establ ishment
and growth of I(ew were as much thanks to an
economic interest in useful plants as i t  was a de-
sire to create a beautiful garden. The first official
Director of l(ew, Sir Wil l iam J. Hooker, under-
stood only too well  the importance of plants to

society and in 1847 establ ished the Economic
Botany Collect ions to "render great service, not
only to the scienti f ic botanist,  but to the mer-

chant, the manufacturer, the physician, the
chemist, the druggist,  the dyer, the carpenter
and the cabinet maker and art isans of every de-
script ion, who might here f ind the raw materials
employed in their several professions correctly
named."

The col lect ions were original ly on display in
the world's f i rst Museum of Economic Botany,
which opened in 1847. In the mid-l9B0s the col-
lect ions, comprising nearly 75000 specimens,
were removed from display and stored in the
newly constructed Sir Joseph Banks Building,
named after Kew's most famous economic
botanist and i ts (unoff icial) director from 1773 to
1820. The Banks Building also houses the Cen-
tre for Economic Botany (CEB), which was
formed in1994 to co-ordinate all Kew's scientif-
ic efforts relat ing to plant use. The col lect ions
include a wide variety of material ranging from
unprocessed, herbarium-type specimens, to
processed i tems and artefacts, and from wood
samples to plant material preserved in spir i t .
Hours are easi ly spent browsing through the col-
lec t ions ,  wh ich  inc lude I676 pa lm access ions ,
in the discovery of al l  manner of weird and won-
derful plant products and artefacts from around
the world. One cannot fai l  but to be amazed L,y

the diversity of uses to which plants are put, and
the cultural diversity and human ingenuity that
underl ie this creativi ty and inventiveness.

From the earl iest days of the col lect ions de-

tai ls of each new accession were painstakingly
writ ten out in large, Ieather-bound ledgers,

which together made the Museums Catalogue.
Although al l  information included in the Muse-
ums Cataloeue was transferred in 1986 to the
computerized Economic Botany Collect ions
Database (which records detai ls of the origin,
manufacture, taxonomy, geography, uses, and
vernacular names of new accessions), the dusty,
hand-writ ten ledgers are st i l l  a useful resource,
not to mention a fascinating insight into the his-
tory and spir i t  of the f irsi  days of economic
botany and plant-hunting. These catalogues are
fi l led with descript ions ofpalm artefacts given to
I(ew by famous plantsmen such as Joseph and
Wil l iam Hooker, Richard Spruce, J. W. H. Trai l ,
and Wil l iam Grif f i th. The f irst catalogue begins
with a descript ion of the donation of "the exten-
sive private col lect ion of Sir W. J. Hooker which
he has presented to the Garden consist ing of
fruits dry and in spir i ts; seeds; specimens of
woods; stems of palms and tree ferns; drugs;
resins; specimens of Proteacea; col lect ion of
fungi; and a col lect ion of drawings etc."

Opening another catalogue at random to the
year of 1852 shows accessions given by Price's

Patent Candle Company of "samples of palm
(carnauba palm, Copernicia prunifera) and cocoa
nut oi l  in a raw state and in dif ferent stages of
preparation for the manufacture .of candles...  

"

and by Richard Spruce of "mat made at Myobu--

ba in the Peruvian Andes of the young fronds of
the Muriti palm (Mo,uritia sp.) and a magueira
(hammock) made by Indians on the Rio ?Mapo,
of the young fronds of the Tucrim palm (Astro-

caryum aculeatum)." An entry from December
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1874 records the accession of palm artefacts
from India donated by a Dr. Thwaites including a
"sqleezer made of Calamus rud'entum used by
native doctors to extract oil from medicinal
seeds, a stand for curry and rice pot made of
Calamus tenuis, a bag for extra fish hooks made
of the leaves of Borassus flabelliformis and a
broom made of strips of the leaves of Corypha
umbraculifera."

Complementary to the Museums Catalogue rs
the CEB's Economic Botany Bibliographic Data-
base, which contains over 150000 literature ref-
erences to uses of plants from around the world
(excluding major crop species). Each new biblio-
graphic reference is included with selected key
words (relating to geography, taxonomy, use,
and/or properties), which act as pointers to that
reference in the future. I(ey words help to make
the database a unique resource by enabling in-
stant and flexible access to detailed information
using a range of identifiers. A general enquiry
using the key words "paImae" identifies I 235
bibliographic references dating back to the late
19th century, many of which are found in the
Economic Botany Library in the CEB. A search
using the key word "Hyphaene" generates a list
of BB references relating to Hyphaene taxonomy,
ecology, and uti l ization.
' The CEB is also the home of the Survey of
Economic Plants for Arid and Semi-Arid Lands
(SEPASAL), which is a major database focusing
on the uses of over 6000 dryland species, mainly
from the tropics and subtropics. The database
records scientif ic and vernacular names, distrib-
ution, environmental tolerances, uses' plant de-
scriptions, cultivation and production details,
and reference sources and palm species, such as
Phoenix dactylifera, Borassus flabellifer, Liais-
tona carinensis and Sabal uresana.

Given the unique collections and information
resources at CEB it is not surprising that it is
able to provide comprehensive and authoritative
answers to all manner of questions concerning
economically important plants. On average, 700
enquiries are answered each year from botanists,
economic botanists/ethnobotanists, archaeolo-
gists, anthropologists, NGOs, commercial com-
panieso and members of the public. By running
the enquiry service the CEB is encouraging dis-
semination of useful information to those who
most need it. The service also increases CEB
awareness of new projects and ventures (acade-
mic, commercial or development-oriented) in-
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volving plant use, and this knowledge can be
useful in directing economic botany research ob-
jectives. For example, a spate of totally unrelat-
ed enquiries on African Hyphaene has highlight-
ed the need for a taxonomic revision of the genus
for which funding is currently being sought.

Update and Review of  Palms in the
Economic Botany Collections at the

CEB .4

As with al l  museum col lect ions the Economic

Botany Collections must be regularly reviewed

and updated in a systematic manner so as to en-

hance their intrinsic value and maximize their

usefulness. From June to September 1997 I un-

dertook a review and update of all palm re-

sources at the CEB, including the col lect ions

and related databases, to ensure that al l  palm in-

formation is in l ine with modern taxonomic un-

derstanding of the family. By working systemati-

cally through all these palm resources, I was

afforded a unique opportunity to evaluate the

palm col lect ions with the intention of improving

the accuracy and accessibi l i ty of al l  palm infor-

mation and identi fying any important gaps in the

Collect ions and associated data.

Over the 150 years of their existence new ac-

cessions to the col lect ions have been accumulat-

ed in an eclect ic and nonsystematic manner'  As

botanists and others travelled the world in

search of new plants, they collected artefacts

and other economic botanical data alongside

herbarium material and therefore it is not sur-

prising that palm species across the family are

unevenly represented by specimens in the col-

lect ions. Certain genera and species are well

represented, in some cases excessively so, but

others are conspicuous by their absence. Typi-

cal ly, species with a long history of ut i l izat ion

and economic importance have been repeatedly

col lected. For example, there are many (very

similar) specimens of Areca catechu (the betel

ntt), Metroxylon spp. (producing sago), Dae-

monorops spp. (producing dragon's blood resin),

Elaeis guineensis (oil palm), Cocos nucifera (co-

conut), and Phoenix dactyli.fera (date palm).

Similarly, unusual, eccentr ic, or rare species are

also well  represented. For example, there are

mult iple accessions of the huge fruit  and woven

artefacts from the leaves of the double coconut
(Lodoicea maldiuica) from the Seychelles. How-

ever, the degree to which palm species are repre-

sented in the col lect ions does not always ref lect
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their economic importance relat ive to other
species. Most notably, species of the rattan gen-
era are poorly represented by artefacts, despite
their immense importance throughout southeast
Asia. In general,  rattan species are represented
in the col lect ions by lengths ofraw cane with l i t-
t le associated anci l lary information. Many of
these specimens are of doubtful importance be-
cause they cannot be identi f ied to species. The
collect ions in no way ref lect the wide range of
rattan products in existence, nor the diverse
technical and cultural knowledee associated
n i rh  the i r  manufac ture .

Nevertheless, ofthe 189 palm genera current-
ly accepted (J. Dransfield, personal communica-
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I-4. A variety of uses of Hyphaene (doum palms). 1L tAe-

baica (l) buttons made in Sudan from sliced endosperm used

as vegetable ivory (donated 1924), (2) a medicinal powder

made in Africa from ground doum nuts used to treat foot and

tooth ailments (donated in 19f5), (3) a toy made in Nubra
(Egypt) from two doum fruit (donated in 1927); and H. peter-

siana, (4) a hat made in Yemen from the split leaves (donated

in  1997) .

t ion), 125 are represented by specimens in the
col lect ions. The absence of some of the 65 serr-
era is explained by the fact that uses have noi yet
been recorded for them: however. there are other
genera for which uses are well-known but no rep-
resentative specimens have ever been col lected.
This is a ref lect ion of the manner in which the
economic botany specimens have been col lected
over the years.

Gollect ion of Economic Botany
Specimens

Tradit ional ly, specimen col lect ion at I(ew has
been determined by taxonomic cri teria rather
than those of economic botany. such that eco-
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5. A vegetable ivory model of a temple (donatecl in 1865 and

of unknown origin) carved out of the nuts of PhyteLephas

macrocarpa.

nomic botany accessions have been seen as t(ex-

tras" rather than primary research foci in their

own right. Recent years have seen a massive in-

crease in economic and ethnobotanical re-

search, perhaps due in part to the increased

global awareness of the importance of, and I inks

between, biological and cultural diversity. This

shift  in focus may herald changes in the speci-

men col lect ion cri teria such that the specif ic

col lect ion of economic botany specimens is

given the important status i t  deserves. Limited

resources dictate that al l  new accessions are

specif ical ly col lected to satisfy cri ter ia as de-

f ined by research foci.  The recent review of the

palm col lect ions in the CEB has identi f ied taxo-

nomic and geographical gaps in the col lect ions

and there now exists a "col lect ion hit  l ist" of

those genera and species not represented in the

col lect ions by artefacts. This l ist wi l l  be ofuse to
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6-8 .6 .  A  box  (donated  in  1873)  woven in  the  Sevche l les  f rom

the fir iely split petiole of the leaves of Lodoicea maldiuica. T.

Leaflet strips of the palml'ra palm (Borassasf abell ifer) rcecl

as  the  pages o fa  H indu book  f rom Ind ia .  B .  A  t reck lace  mac le

of date palm (.Phoenix dactylifera) f lowers strung on thin

sirips ofdate palm leaflets, excavated from a grave at Hawara

in Egypt and dating to the Graeco-Roman period (cloliatecl in

l888) .

any palm botanist or ethnobotanist on future cor-

Iect ing tr ips.
Before aclvocating an increase in the col lec-

t ion of econornic botany specimens, there are two

key issues that must be raised. First,  i t  is impor-

tant that col lect ion cri teria and methods are de-

f ined and standardized to ensure that al l  new
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artefact col lect ions are accompanied by notes,
photographs or drawings, vernacular names, and
detai ls of ut i l izat ion. This kind of information
markedly increases the research value of an

artefact. Second, herbarium specimens acting as
identi f icat ion vouchers are, ideal ly, col lected
with new artefact i tems. Voucher specimens can
be used to check the taxonomic identi ty of those
plants used to make an artefact and they both
val idate and add research value to any col lec-
t ion. Where the col lect ion of herbarium voucher
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specimens is not possible then identi f icat ion of

the plants used to make an artefact is dependent
entirely on the quality of information gathered at
the t ime of col lect ion.

[Hew Prendergast, the leader of the CEB at
Kew, is currently formulating a collecting policy

for the Economic Botany Collect ions at l(ew (of

which palms are only a small but significant
part) and would welcome comments on this
paper.] 'r'
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Certain other species of palm are affected
lethally by LY-like diseases, although the se-
quence of symptoms may be different from those
seen in coconut; particularly susceptible are
Veitchia merri l l i i  and most species of Pritchardn
which have been used in LY research, notably
determination of the vector, and should be con-
sidered for inclusion in resistance trials.

The host range is not the same for all the LY-
like diseases. In particular, the Malayan Dwarf,
which has been shown to have high resistance
against Caribbean LY, appears to be fairly sus-
ceptible to LY-like diseases in Africa. In fact,
Eden-Green states, "Strains ofthe pathogen may
vary in their virulence to different palm species
and host range studies would be a useful way to
characterize them." It is also of interest that the
Tanzanian Tall coconut appears to have geo-
graphic strains that show some disease toler-
ance, whereas other strains are very susceptible.

The phytoplasm cannot be cultured outside
the palm. If phytoplasms can exist in the osmotic
pressure ofpalm phloem, it is hardly strange that
they cannot be cultured at ambient pressure. I
happily remember an ICLY conference where
Harries issued each participant with an inflated
balloon to demonstrate this. Axenic culture of
LY-like phytoplasms would enable us, among
other things, to test routinely the resistance of
young plants by inoculation, with great advan-
tage to farmers. This might be expensive but
surely warranted for palms that may live and pro-
duce for 50 years or more.

Large-scale multiplication of resistant palms
for eventual planting by farmers would also be
possible if cloning of the coconut could be
achieved. The research at London University,

which has been proceeding for some years, has
made progress recently, although only with zy-
gotic t issue, and "i t  is unl ikely that commercial
production could be developed within at least
f ive years."

DNA probes and polymerase chain reaction
assays have rendered our knowledge of LY-l ike
diseases much more specif ic. LY in dif ferent
Caribbean countr ies has been shown to be
caused by the same phytoplasm, which is dif fer-
ent from the phytoplasms in LY-l ike diseases in
Africa; phytoplasms from East Africa appear to
be similar to those in West Afr ica. Non-LY phy-

toplasms in putat ive insect vectors can be dist in-
guished from LY phytoplasms. We may assume
for the moment that host susceptibi l ty is the
same for the same phytoplasm. If  local environ-
ment inf luences resistance levels ofdif ferent co-
conut strains differently, it seems that this can at
present by determined only by f ield exposure to

the disease.
Control of LY-l ike diseases means reducing

the percentage of palms affected on a permanent

basis since there is no recovery as there might be
from a leaf-spot, although Harries noted a small
number of Panama Tall  palms and their hybrios
in Jamaica, which temporari ly part ial ly recov-

ered. Removal of palms with symptoms has been
tr ied as a disease control in some countr ies with-

out any clear effect, probably because of the long
incubation period. Tetracycl ine has been used in
several countr ies to implicate phytoplasms as
the cause of LY-l ike diseases, but only in Florida
as on-going protection of amenity plans by I i-
censed operators. Insecticidal control ofthe vec-
tor also is to some extent effective but not practi-
cal.  Current research in Florida seeks lawn

(Continued on p. 118)




